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Tuesday Morning , Jund 12 ,

IUBSCR1PTION RATES !

0IT Carrier , - - - - - CO cents per weak.-
y

.. . . . . .* ll 110.00 per Y t.r-

.O

.

Qce : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Kciter'e spring styles.

Additional local on lorenth r K -

Ramombor the relief concert thlo-
evening. .

The water works oonipnny li laying
Ha mains along lovror Broadway.

The Round Table meoto this even-
ing at the residence of Mr. HarkH-

CBS.

-
.

Permit to wed was yesterday given
Charles Elnon , of Harlan , and Ella
Edwards , of Missouri Yalloy.-

Mr.

.

. Oolcmsn , ono of the employes-
of the Boston tea store , la now the
happy father of a bouncing boy.

Justice Sohurz yesterday made
Charles Eastman and Ella Edwards ,

of Missouri Valley , husband and wife.

There wore four corpses which came
in over the Union Pacific and wont
out over the 0 , , 13. & Q , Sunday
night.

Branch No. 234 , OathoHo Knlghta-
of America , are to p.lvo a grand quad-
rille

-

party at Dohany'a' next Thursday
evening.

The caao ogalnet Angnat Dougherty
for stoallng a holfor , was before Jus-
tice

¬

Vaughan yesterday , and waa con-
tinued

¬
until the 20th-

.It

.

will take Bomo titno to repair all
the crosswalks and streets , whore the
recent rains hiwo tnado llttlo washouts.-
A

.

llttlo patience and a goad dual of
bard work is necessary.-

Phil.

.

. Katzemoyor , the foreman of
The Herald ifliso , tiow gracefully as-

snraes
-

the joys and cares of a paternal ,
the now comer being a bright girl
baby.

There will bo a largo delegation
starting from hero Thursday morning
to attend the Sraagorfeat * t St. Jo-
soph.

-

. They are looking forward to n
merry tlmo Indeed.

The cast and west mot yesterday
and got a marriage license , the names
of the happy ones being Fred 0-
.Da

.
n , of Philadelphia , and Ella M-

.Harbert
.

, of Lei Angoloi , California.
Manholes along Broadway are still

ornamented by pumps , thn water not
being out of all the collars yet , but

. still the damages resulting from the
flood seem to shrink more and more
as the facts are more closely conoid-
orod. .

Attend the relief festival at Doha-
ny's

-

to-night by all moans. An op-
portnnlty is glvon to got one's rronoy
back In having a good tlmo , as well as
knowing that the money will go whore
it will do the most good ,

Examlnationn In the public schools
of the city begin this week , and con-
tinue

¬

Into next wook. The commoncn-
ment

-

exercises nro to bo held In Do-
hany'a

¬

hall on the evening of the 21at.
Bayllss' park is more beautiful than

over , when the inn stays out long
enough to dry it. Sunday afternoon
and evening there was a rush there ,
there not being benches enough for
half those who sought comfort and
rest there.

The Rescue steamer loft for the
"Waterloo tournament yesterday. In-
a trial , yesterday It throw a stream up
225 fuel , 21 foot farther than any nth
or trial. It bids fair to take a cake at
the tournament. The Bluff Oily run
nlug team start this morning.

Jailor Sohontz has again thwarted a
shrewd attempt t a jail break. The
prisoners had got a saw, and oat off
ono of the iron bars of a window , and
with this as a pry would soon have
forced their way out , had not the
vigilant eye of the officer balked tholr-
plans. .

James Smith waa before Justice
Sohnrz yesterday for threatening to
kill his wife. He says she threatened
him , and aggravated him so that ho
pulled a fun on her. Ho was hold In
bonds to appear at the next term of
the district court-

.It

.

is all well enough for the police-
man

¬
of Bayllss' park to be vigilant ,

and it is not to ba wondered at that
he gets hii patience tried sorely when
a careless follow drags a settee across
the green turf , but ho should not so
fir forgot himself as to shout out cuss-
words , especially in the hearing of
ladles , who have taken tholr children
to the park for a quiet rest. Officers
of the law should bo as cautious with
tholr tongues as they want others to-

bo with the banchos and grass ,

A. H. Mayno & Co. , the wide-awake
coal men , are arranging for a yard and
office on Broadway , about opposite The
Nonpareil office. Their now cllioa Is
now being built , and is a one-story
brick , with about 28 foot front and 25
feet in depth. It will be ono of the
neatest offices and ouo of tha most
convenient yards in the city. The
firm will move about the first of July ,
taking possession of their now quar-
ters

¬
, to which a prosperous and in-

creasing
¬

business entities thorn.
The second Spiritual society was or-

ganized
¬

last Sunday at Planter's hall ,
where they will oontlnuo meetings
every Sunday. Mrs. Eggloson and
Mrs. Morton , both trance speakers
and test-mediums , spoke entranced to
the audience , and by describing de-

parted
¬

friends and relatives and con-
ditions

¬

In the spirit world , gave ex-

cellent
¬

satisfaction to the congrega-
tion

¬

, Dr. Ponlspn dollyerod the In-

augural
¬

addrosa , and lectured for ono
hour , having for subject : "If they
hear not Moses and the prophets ,
neither will they bo persuaded ,
though one rose from the dead. "

The OAUQHEY HOUSE on Broad-
way

-
is ono at the best hotels of its

olre In the west.

Wet nails $3,00 per keg , at DaVol
& Wright's.

' Open for work , Pryor's BIK Job
Printing Office , 7 Pearl street.-

Dr.

.

. Weat , Dontiit , 14 Pearl itrtet ,

THE LUXURY OF LAW.

flow It OoBts to Try Innocent

Souls ,

A. Double O.'og' Dance Over the
Justices' Bills.

The Connty Klolci and So Do the
JnitiiM-

Ono of the most unsatisfactory pieces
of work for the county board to per-

form
-

Is the auditing and allowing the
foe bills of jasticoB , constables , otc.-

On
.

the ono hand the board nocms to
take it for granted that all the foea
possible will bo taxed np , and eecras
determined to cut down the bills any-

way, no matter what they call for. 0
the other hand , those who preaont th
bills aoom to bo equally firm in the be-

lief that the county board will cut ol
about DO much anyway , and ao put li
enough foon and charroa to allow fo

this.At
the ooeslon of the board jus

closed , there waa muoh cutting am
slashing of theao foe bills. Some
pretty hot feeling haa boon canoc
among the olalmanto , especially be-

cause the county attorney , after
the adjournment of the board , ii

said to have cut down thi
bills atlll further. THE BEE la no-

an auditing board to determine an to
the jnatlco or injustice of these billa
and tholr cutting down , but in look-
Ing

-
over aorao of the official reports

a few facta wore gloated which wll
provo of Interest , especially to thono
who have llttlo Idea of how muoh o

luxury law la.
Those bills era of courna for crlm-

Inal cases , the civil business bolnt
the juitlceo' peculiarly private matter.
Ono thing that strikes anyone who
looks over the bllla presented by the
justices not only of the city , but o-

tbo county , is the email percentage
of convictions. Either the oiHoora
make some very foolish arrests , or-
olao proaoontlng witnoscoa are glvon-
to horrible lying , or else the law la
foil of loop-holes. A few figuron to
Illustrate : The report of ono juatioa-
ihowa that out of 38 orrostn only
12 wore fined , bound over , ci
gave bonds to keep the peace , the
other 20 being dlaohargod , or the
Daaea dismissed without trial. An-
other

¬
report shows that out o-

olghtoen cases there waa only ono
uonvlotlon , and utlll another that ou
' 22 arrotta all bat 8 wore dischargee-

ar the cases dismissed.
What dooa It cost to try a case ? Aa-

ano Instance out of hundreds , the foea-
illowod by law being not above aa or-
.ilnary

.

bill. THE BEE aoleota the fol-

lowing
¬

, It not being un extreme case ,
but a elmplo drunk , and ho not found
jallty , but discharged. This la what
it coals the connty :

JUSTICE 1KRH.

Docketing qaeo S fi-
Cnlormntlon[ GO

Warrant J5-
0IrliI , ono day 1 00-

jontimmncoa , two 100-
Mittimus B-

Order) to produce prisoner EC

Discharge CO

Total $5 00-

CONHTAHLE'B PEES.
Serving warrant $ 7f
Mileage 20
Serving Bubpcuaas 1 50
Attendance , one day 1 0 (

Order to produce prisoner G (

Commitment G(

Total $ |
WITNESSES-

.b'or

.

the state , two S 1 2f
[for the defendant , four 2 4 (

Total § 3 CO

TOTA-
L.Justices'fee

.

9 b 00-

3onstable ' foea 4 45-

Witncises fees 3 (H

813 05-

Thla makes It a protiy expensive
ilrnnk tor the county whou the case is
brought under the ntato law. In the
pollcp court the foes nro 4.00 , so
that if a man peta drunk and 'wants to
pay cash for fine and costa , ho can
lare money by patronizing the police
jnurt. Another sample caao ahowa
what a luxury law la. It la a case
brought before a jnatlco , and dla-
nlssed

-
on the motion of the county

ittornoy himaolf. The following la
too bill :

JUSTICES' KBES.
Docketing case $ 5(
Information C-
CiVarrant CO

Trial 1 00
Continuance C-
Oiond 50

50

$ 4 00
CONSTABLES' FEUS.

Serving warrant. $ 75-

illlenge. t 0-

Utendanco. 2 00

53 5 !

Still another case in which the no-

tused was bound over to keep the
peace.

JUSTICES VEKS.

Docketing case. 50
Information. 50-

iVurraut. '. . . . . 50-
iJond. 50
L'rlul. 1 oo-

jontmuauco. 50-

ttlttlmu. 1 00
leleauB. 50
Tudament. 50-

iondto district court. 50
tooommltinent. 60
lelenao. . . . . . 60-

L'ranscrlpt. BO

Stationery. 25-

S7 75
CO.NBTAULB'S FEES.

Serving warrant. 75-
ullenge. SO
Serving subpccnaj. SO
Mileage. 20
Jftplas. 20
Utendauqe. 1 00
Ulttlmus ami commitments. 80
teleases , two. SO

There seems to boa conflict of opln-
on

-

between the ODunty attorney and
omo of the justices and constables of-
ho county as to how muoh the law
intltles them to , and the county board
:lcks lustily bocanso the bills are too
ilgh , while the claimants are equally
Ivoly kickers becanso thi y are not ul-
owed what they claim to bo their duo

All this could bo avoided by having
ome stated salary forjuttlooi. Many
ici now brought would then be in ¬

quired into before costs were piled 01

the connty for nothing , In many o-

thcso cases the blame falls on the at-
torneys , who to please clients OAUBO in
formations to bo filed , which are ol
lowed to drop after the mad hgono 01

the case financially nettled , while thi-
oonnty Is loft to boar the txpenso.

Komo of the justices complain thai
bills for cases In which the accused li
not found tri entirely disallowed
they thus getting nothing for the trou
ble , when It woe no faultof theirs thai
the officers did not find the men. It
other cases the justice's foe for ahear-
Inp

-

of the oasu has boon disallowed ,

because no witnesses wore hoard ,

when the fact vnj that the justice had
to sit and llstou to lengthy argumoute-
on motions made by attorneys , fet
which they certainly should bo paid
more liberally than for hearing testi-
mony.

¬
. Of course the law allows the

justices certain fees , and they being
liuman , naturally want all the law
allows ; but , as will bo soon in Bomo
cases , It counts up pretty heavily for
the oonnty , considering the few who
are ever convicted , and the small per-
centage

¬

(oven of those ) who over pay
any cjats or fines into the treasury ,

PUTX POMADE.
The bent and greatest working pol-

ish
¬

, and can ba used from n rnsted tin
pan to thn finest gold and silverware.
Try it. J. Mnollur , sole agent , In-
ijulro

-

also of your grocer.

Commercial job printing , finest
styloi Mid roaoonablo ratco , at Pryor'e
HUE Job Office , 7 Ptarl street

Thomao Starr , who la a lively "add"
gatherer , called yesterday with a copy
if "Tho Resources and Industries of-
DCS Mo'Inco , " just published by J. P.-

Unahnell
.

, the aocrotary of the board
of trade of that tity. Certain it IE
that Dee Moines known how to adver-
tise

¬
itself , and that the city , c.o well so-

In business mon , are wldo awake
niough to roallza that it pays to od-
rertlso.

-
. Council and its busi-

ness
¬

mon would do well to follow Das
Moinos' example and spread printer's
Ink far and near.

Eyes brlghton , checks become rosy ,
muscles gain strength by the nso fo-
Brown's Iron BlttorH.

PERSONAL , ,

Mr. L 8. Bartlett arrived from the eaat
lust evening and has accepted a| position
irlth the carpet house cf CUindy & OrcuU ,
11 carpet layer and fitf r. Mr. Bnrtletti-
onics highly recommended ,

J. W.Berger has resigned his position
it the CiUzinn bank find accepts a poil-
Jon with tbo IOWA and Nebraska State in-

inranco

-

company , tbo change to be made
m the Grit of next month.-

A.

.

. 0. Snyder , F. M. Gibson , JOB. Sid-
ion , W. D. Lullard and wife , all of Per-
i , were at the Pacific yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Murray , of St. Louis , Is in the city
vlthaviewof fettling here , and entering
ipon tbo practice of hln profession.

Mini May Clupman IIRS returned from
, whore bho has been attending

cbool ,

II. M. lloblnsim and Fred O. De.in ,

loth of Philadelphia , wore at the Ogden
catordny.-

O.

.

. T. Walker , of Motion , lown , was at-

ho Pacific yoatcrday.-

Thonifta

.

L. Murphy , of Mt. Vernon , O. ,
irrlvod at the Ogden yoatorday ,

O , 13. Lhitton , of Manning, Iowa , was
n the city yesterday.-

G.

.

. B. Burnett , of St. Lonls , arrived at-

ho Ogden yesterday.-

L
.

, B. Oox , of Chicago , was an Ogden
IOHBO guest yoiterclfty ,

W. Upton , of New Yoik , errlvod at the
)gden yesterday.

George W. Makepeace , of Manning ,
Iowa , was in the city yesterday.

John N. Baldwin and wife have re-

urnod
-

from a Chicago trip ,

It has boon clearly proven during
.ho past eight years that Dr. Jeffries-
nts> up the only Infallible proventlvo-

md euro for diphtheria , quinsy , ton-
Illtis

-

, pntrld sore throat , or ecarlet-
ovor.. Keep it on hand.

Young man or woman , If you want
) lK money for a small amount , take a-

lertlrlcate in the Marriage Fund Mut-
ial

-
Trust Association , Cedar IJaplds ,

'owa-

.3ur

.

NewLtoan tuiu improvement Uo
Investigation into the matter con-

'luces
-

us that one of the most equita-
lo

-

) , reasonable and feasible plans of-

mlldlng houses is that proposed and
n operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Crust and Improvement company of
his city. By Investing in sharoa In-

hlo Institution , which is backed by-
omo of our boat and most rellr.blo
justness mon , it becomes possible and
omparatlvoly eany for a man of mod-
rate moans to Becnra a comfortable
lomo for himself and family. In tak-
ng

-

a certain number of shares , at a-

ortaln monthly payment , lu a few
oars a man can own a house
f his own for about the sams as
10 pays monthly for rent.Vo
icllove the Mercantile Loan and Trust
ompony , by orcnnldng and opening
ip for business , having filled a long
alt want in Council Bluila. Their ;

lans and system of loans will bear
ho moot careful ecrutlny and exam-
nation , and wo have no hesitancy in
renouncing them reasonable and
qultablo , and backed by gentlemen
f honor and integrity. As the com-
any oxista It becomes at once an In-

flation
¬

of value and credit to our
Ity and thoaa who desire homes ,

'heir president is T. A. Klrhland ,
leo president , Jndgo Poako ; soo-

otary
-

, I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.leebe

.

, and tholr ofiico la in the bnso-
lent of Shugart'a and MoMahon's
ow block , corner [ First avenue and
'oarl ntroR * ian27lyO-

UNCIL BLUFKJ CI TV WATI'.R WORKSCO
"S I'carl St. , Council llluda , Iowa , June U83. )
Notice IB hereby k-Uen tint the rrgultr annuil-
ictliu o ( the itocKboUer * of the Oo' ncllllhifjI-
ty Water Worn Coinruny will bo hell at Iho-
tlco nf the C imi ny , No. 6 1'catl itreet , In the
lyol Council lllulT * , Iowa , on WedncsjAV. the
th day of June , 1SW , at 2 o'clock |i. iiv{ lor the
ectloa ot directors , to tervo (or thoeciuln ;
iir , auj the tranoctlon ol tuchoiherbiulneai-
nay lawfully come before It ,

The trannlci bok olth * company will rlo.'e-
i FrtiUy , the Sth day ot June , it83, at X o'clock
, in. , nj will ic-cpon on Tliutnlnf the jithI-
T ol June, 18S3 , at 10 o'clocn a. m.
Ilj order ot the Board ol Director ! .

JOHN H. COZENS ,
e g 71 AiaUtint SecftUr-
j.MBS

.

, B , J , HILTON , M , D , ,

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON
IXS r miw w. Gonnoll BlaCiw

, OASADY , F. H , ORCUTT.

: COUNCIL IlLUFPS IOWA.5 BROADWAY , - ,

one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

.Ml Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& OROUTT ,

502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOIBVILLE km POBTLAND GER.1EHT. ,
( MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIII AND SEWER PIPE.-

Haril

.

Sit Coal a' Lowest Prlco. No. 31 Pearl Street Council BlufJa.

. PHIL
Wholesale and Retail

A
Fine Shoes a-

Br413 ad way , Council BIuffsa-
NUGENT & SMITH ,

First-lisa Goods and the Best oi' Workmanship

Nos. 7 nib Main Strnot , COUNCIL "BLUFF-

SHRECT8RY. . COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.& 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Stree-

t.ILARK

.

DRUGGISTS. Preacrlptiona com& CO , ponndcd at all hourH , 106 Broadway

f Grocery 216 Main Stroot.nnnssi ? . |Hotolai7219MiilnSt.
OFFICE :

n Cor. 5th St. and 5th Ave.

OFFICE : Oor. Malu and 5th , upstairs.-
RcB'donco

.

. JF., , GOO Willow Avenuo.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Ollico over American Express.

S.VtPftHO! LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
) f fnnerola at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

M.ST. JOHN Si GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'Male ) tter , egfs , poultry ana fruit. Ship to ua. Draft by return niMl. 140 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Oor.

.

. A. PIERGE , . Mr.in and First aven-

ue.PETOTBRBDGE&

.

HERBERTZ , &&% .

Merchant tailor , Stock complete , and salts rnado-
at roaoouablo prlceo. No. 805 Main street-

.C

.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th and-

o. Broadway. Plans and specifications famished *

FINE HARNESS I have the varietyW. W. SHERMAN.la brings patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistio WorkJAMES FRANEY , and Reasonable Charges. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , STOVES andHOWE & SON , Household Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.LINDT & HURT , Practices in state and federal conrta. '
MRS. S. J. BROWN ,

ICE ORKAM
, 216 Broadway.-

Munn'f

AJSD CONFEO-
TIONERY .

Fine Fornlturo.Upholatery goods
j Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BVay-

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
erolgn

-

, Prop , , P. J. Montgomery , M. P. , Fhy.

VETERINARY SURGEON , OfUc-
eBray's stable , No , 12 Scott street-

.Mannf

.

of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
. HENNESSY-

J.

piled , Sth St. , botrcon Gth and 7th Avenuo-

.Jnstloo

.

of the Peace , Notary Pnbllo
. and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way-

.J.

.

U WET ft C M ff 110 K SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , OPP. NOW

laOE.Iiil iyUCICy OperoHouaa. ReHttod. gl. SI. 60 per day-

.DE

.

GAY & CASSEL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
, street and Avenue G.

WU AI MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
nLlYili GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

I. D. SDMUXD30H , 1. I. II1UCUBT. A. vf. glalllP-
rcstdcbt Ylco-l'rcVI. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Ooonoil Blnffa.

Organized under ths lawi ol the Etato ol leva-
I'dd up cijiltal 76UO <
Authorized caplul. . . . :00UQO

Interest paid on time dtposlK Oratta IsbaeJ-
en the principal cltloa ol the United States and
Enropo. Rpeclal attention given to collection )
aad corropondesco with prompt retnmi ,

DlBXOTOKf-

.I

.
, D. EdmuDdfOC , K. L. Shugart ,
. W. Wallacf. J. W. Kodlor ,

A. . W. Bire l-

WINTHSRLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Oor. Gth Street and llth Arenno ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

P. OVERTON ,
DEALEU I-

NHrrd Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

OIK lu lied Cidar rilln i CoJar Telegraph
Poles and Fence Posts , OiK Dimension dtufl ,

HilJo Mattilal olall kinds , at Ued Keck Pilces.-
A

.
Specialty I-

nWOOD ATSD COAL
lor brick yard purpoirs. A lull supply cl wood
and coat Hlwayn on lund at } arJ , bQiand 804
Slain street. Olllce , BO5 Flrit , between
Main and Peirl streets.-

XS.

.

. ,
WIOLMAIX D1A11K IK

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
Kt

.

Mianliil >aitkirE*

B Br a way. .

9 >

412 Broadway , Council Bluffd ,

Weat Side Square , OlarlndaJ

B. S. TERWILLSGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to EKD & DUQUETTE )

t6 and 18 Fearl-st. , Council BIu.T83 la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGrERALD ,

DEALERS
INS

,

Drafta on Bftnk of Ireland , Dublin , for sale. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A.C.LARSON Proprietor.JL-

ATE&T
, - - .

IMPROVED MACHINERY.

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

PLUMBER , GAS AJSD SHAM FITTER
Hns n full line of lUth Tuba , Sink ? , Boilers. Brass and Lead Goods , Lead and Iron

Pipes end fittiuRS. Jobbing promptly attended to. First-class work fjuarantped ,

NO. 11PEAKL STRVET , . . COUNCIL

BLUFFS.IT

224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety In the City. No ctranger thouM fail to vitit my store room-

s.i

.

Q * " &r *
&. O. OU'JLjlLj' oS

AND DEALERS IS All , THE JIOST IMFKOVED KINDS OF

Mao Wood and Iron PUMPSi Wood Tubing a d Gas Pipe and Pump fixtures , for both Woo
ard Iron Pumps. Orders will receive prompt attention. No. 604 South Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA. flS-eod-tS

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MONEY LOADED , ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

ROSE & M'MAHQN
. 4; S3 OCT. , C OXTIXTCI KK-

.MAXMOHN

.

, PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.R

.

Ri ISFftSFirtlCT
g

TUB LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

BLUFFS GPE01A1-

HOTIGES. .

NOTICE. Special tdvortlcomenis , uc-

LoBl , Found , To Lotn , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be InsortoJ In thli
column a the ow rate ol TEN OKNT3 PER
LINE lor th ttrat Insertion and KIVK CKNT3

PER LINK tor each subsequent IcBirtlon.

Leave adv crtbcmu at our cfflco , Ho. 7

Pearl Street , near Buadway.

Wonta-

.WANTEDA

.

first cUis bitbcr , at P 41.

523 Broadway , Council Binds-

."AtTED

.

A situation aj bousek epcr r
, , nuise. lleleronccs given , Et quire at 1-

7Dreadaj , Council llludd.

ANTED A peed slrl lor general home-
work In sualllanlly. Apply at BIB Office-

.T7

.

ANTED A situation as a miller , 15 years
VV exporlencj , 6 J ears under roller process.-

No
.

1 stone Jrcsfer , Address II , No , 25 , BKI-

OlEce. . 705-311

Everybody la Council BluBi to
WANTED Tun Bii , 0 cents per week , de-

llvorcd by carriers. Office , No J Pearl Street
ntar Broadv-ay.

For Bale and Rent

? OR SALE A hotel , ruiniihtd , good locality
and tool temi. ' Address A. E. H. , Bii

, Council BluQ-

s.f

.

OST 13 reward Is altered lor the return o-
lU ( he coat t ktn Irom 1 , Hellei'* Sunday , anJ-
o juntloai asked.

, E , J , HARDING , M , I) , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qtb-

dcnte
.

of Eloetrcpathlc Inatltatloa , I'hlU-
dclphla , PODUS.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Tbo

.

treatment of all diseases and painful
Senltles peculiar to females a epoclilly-

W. . R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omabn

.

and Council Bluila

Real Ketato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow a block , over Saving'-
E x-sk j 3-tj

MORGAN , KELLER & 00.

The Onett quality aid larrett stock weet of
Chicago of Wooden and lleUllc Caies. Call ] at-
tended

¬

to at all hour * . W* defr competltlOB n
quality of roods or prlcn. Oar Mr Jlorjau has
erred ai Boaertaker for forty ) *an and ther-

e
-

| lr untMiUidi hit tuiiMu. tVareroouu ,

kraB ku ro * UTatt dMl tc AM tarpetU-
if aai laneTtqclai. tle iapklQ a& * uia or *

wrtitwl elajr. , . . . .


